
Lord You desire Truth in the inwards parts for we are 
the House that contains Your Heart. 

 My thought and intents, motivations and life are meant 
to be Lamb for we are His wife (Rev. 19:7). 

Christ died and rose with wounded side not just 
to reign in the heavens but to fill His bride.  

     Fire Ministries 
         c/o Kelly Koshatka 
             P.O. Box 1961 
         Denton, Texas 76202 
                   U.S.A. 
  
kellyreallylovesjesus@gmail.com 
 
www.fireministriesinternational.com 

Your love gifts bring support 

and care to me and this  

ministry.  From my heart I 

want to say, “thank you”.  
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Happy Easter! 

Part three of our video series based on the book 

of Revelation is uploaded to the home-page of 

the Fire Ministries Web-Site. The theme of this 

video is entitled “Seeing the Lamb Exalted” and 

deals with understanding resurrection.   

 “Seeing the Lamb exalted”  



“I Consecrate His Heart as Mine” 
“And thou shalt take the breast of the ram of Aaron’s consecration,  

and wave it for a wave offering before the Lord: and it shall be thy part.”  Exodus 29:26   
 

“For as God is my record, how greatly I long after you all  
in the bowels of Jesus Christ” . (Philippians 1:8) KJV 

 

“God is my witness that I yearn for you all  
with the affection of Christ Jesus Himself!”  Moffat translation 

      

     In Philippians 1:8 we see that Paul truly is a consecrated priest because 

his affections are coming from the heart of Jesus Christ and not his own 

personal love. In Exodus 25:26 we find that part of the process for conse-

crating a priest in Israel involved them holding the breast of a ram in 

their hands and waving it before the Lord in identification and then 

eating it. The breast of the ram is the area right over the heart. I believe 

this is a picture of someone holding up the heart of Jesus to God and saying, 

“I identify with the heart of Jesus instead of my own affections”.  The fact 

that the priest then ate that breast of the ram is a picture of us allowing the 

heart of Jesus to get inside of us so that we might be motivated by the 

heart of Jesus and His affections, just like we see in Paul in Philippians 1:8. 
 

     This beautiful picture of consecration unto God should bring hope to 

each of us in our darkest hours of failure.  God the Father is not looking 

for our love, kindness or affections.  God wants us to forget about our 

heart, love and affections and identify with His Son’s heart of love instead!  

In Galatians 5:24 Paul said that He has CRUCIFIED his own personal 

affections so that Christ might live there instead. When our love fails and 

we fall in a heap of condemnation and despair, we must remember the 

way of a true priest.  At that very moment we can embrace the Cross 

where our affections were crucified and with our hands of faith hold up 

the heart of Jesus as our new heart.  We can believe that His heart will 

beat in ours as we continue to abide in Him and allow the life-blood of 

the true Vine to fill our branch.  Oh, bless the Lord!  Words fail to express 

the wonder of being One with Jesus, that His heart of love would now be 

ours.  May we quit trying to repair our broken hearts of selfishness and 

embrace that new heart that is literally Jesus Christ Himself living in us!  

That is my prayer for me and for you… that together we might hold the 

heart of Jesus as our One true heart and Source of love.  We are HIS Body, 

and may His Heart be in us and between us always!   

Hello Dear Family in Jesus,  

 

    This is a particularly heavy season of 

ministry load for me and those who serve 

in Fire Ministries.   At this time three 

large outreaches into Ireland are in full 

preparation mode.  I am grateful beyond 

words for my ministry assistant, Raphaelle 

McCormick, who is God given for this 

ministry.  Please pray for her.  Pray for her work.  Pray for favor with her 

employers as she works a full-time job and serves Jesus constantly.  Pray for her 

and her husband Alastair’s needs, whether it be financial, 

physical, spiritual, etc.    Alastair and Raphaelle’s given lives are 

a huge reason why Fire Ministries can function on the Ireland 

side of the Atlantic.  Raphaelle has continually grown more 

and more in the Lord, and I see the living Christ flowing 

through her as she carries tremendous loads within this ministry.   

Raphaelle’s sister Geraldine is another pillar of Christ in this 

ministry on the Irish side.  Geraldine also carries tremendous 

loads every time we come to Ireland, and in the midst of it 

brings the sweet fragrance of Christ with her everywhere she 

goes.   I am humbled and grateful to serve with these dear, 

precious women.  

 

    In less than a month I travel to Ireland for our annual family reunion inter-

national conference.  There is much need for prayer over this event and all 

those attending.  The actual days of the conference are April 29th through May 

4th, although people will be flying in and out before and after those dates.  May 

the Spirit lay upon each heart the prayer burdens involved for this event, as 

they are more than I can enumerate.  We so desire that Jesus will be blessed 

because we came, and that each person who comes leaves with a deeper intimacy 

in their relationship with Jesus the Lamb, our eternal Groom.  

 

    Thank you for your prayers, your faith, your financial support, your hearts of 

love for Jesus…   TOGETHER we are sharing Jesus around the world.   May the 

beauty of the Lamb shine out of us together as we manifest His Life.   

 

                       One Heart in Him,                        

           Kelly 
                                  

 

 


